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Southern Illinois University

Student· motion "out of order': Trustees
By I.e_", Sobota
DIIiIy EgyptilUl Staff Writer

could be said the board took no action Council is exploring methods to
. because no legal motion was made. generate additional money to fund the
There are no court case~ on the mat· . ecology prQgram . Charging nonterllet," Gruny said.
EDWARDSVILLE-The chairman of
students to use beach . facilities is one
Harazal pointed out that 11 boards iri plan being considered, Shanzle said.
the SIU &ard of Trustees ruled out of
, orde~ttempt by the SJU·E student
the stille' already allow their student
The board also approve(! an amend·
trustee to inake a motion Thursdaytrustees to make motions. Gruny said
ment to its vacation policy which will
but the board left the role of stude.nt
they were ',aking a big chance."
allow faculty and adm inistrative staff
trustees in its meetings open for study
Among the 11 boards allowing the to carry up t!>--20-days-of.-earned and
and a later decision.
. . motions are the Illinois Board of Hig~er
unused vacation f+, Wiseal year 1974In other action, the board approved
Edu""tion, the &ard of Governors, the
eliminatio.. of the SJU-C Textbook Ren· . Boaril of Regents a~ University of
tal Program, approved the student ac· .minois &ard of Trustees. according to
tivity budget for 1975-76 and authorized
Harazal.
use of fwtds from student fees for a
Elliott told Harazal . ': My sympathr is
Campus Lake pollution studY:
with you. I'll be glad to review this with
John P . Harazal , the SJU-E student
you and have our legal counsel review
representatiloe to the board , offered an
it. We were the first board and maybe
"omnibus" motion for approval of
the only board to allow the student
routine items on the agenda . but &ard
trustees an advisqry vote (one which is
Chairman Ivan A. Elliott Jr. said it was
not counted in the official tabulation ).
· not the poli~y of the board to iiIlow
We will have our legal eounsel weigh
student , trustees to make or second
the information and give us an opinion
. 'at the next meeting . The attorney
motions.
~EUiotl . however. asked the board's
general is very persuas ive."
att01'ney to study tl1,e legality of
iii other action, the board. as expec·
allowing student trustees, who have
ted , approved the elimination of the
only an advisory vote on the board , to Textbook Rental Program at SJU-C.
make motions. The chairman said he
The program had been in effect since
1937 but ran into financial difficulties
would ask for a decision by the board at
its next meeting.
following the switch to the .semester
.•
Harazal, attending his first meeting system .
as a student trustee, quoted an April
The board also approved the $213,053
1974 legal opinion' from William J .
Student Activity Budget for fiscal year
Scott ; Illinois attorney general , .which
1975-76.
stated student trustees s houfd be
Action on up-dating the board's
allowed to make motions. Scott isSued . finance policy was tabled until the Sep·
thl' opinjon at the request of the . tember meeting. Among the things to
executive director of the lllinois Com · be considered at that time is a
munity College Board .
suggestion from Harazal to require all
. " The attorney ge neral is very/ banks holding SJU funds to participate
in the guaranteed student loan
specific. We are board members. not
advisory members . The legislation program .
(passed in 1971 ) says what we can't do . The board also gave authorization for
and it doesn 't prohibit the malting of
a transfer in funds from . the Student
inotlons," said Harazal.
Welfare and Recreation Fee (SWRF) to
C. Richard' Gruny, board legal coun· fund a research project to study
sel, said, "Legally, the attorney pollution in Campus Lake.
general's opinion has no binding force
Student.Body President Doug Diggle
Nerle F. Howarcl (dark glasses)
here. We are seperately incorporated and Graduate Student Council
apd Paul Grizzel stand a picket
.
President Ellen Shanzle expressed con·
line Thursday at the entrance to
. body."
Gruny showed concern over the cern over where additional money
legality of allowing the st udent truStee' would come from if pollution in Campus
. the CIPS pcI\I\Ier plant near Grand
~t~ motions.
'
Lake needed to lie cleared up. Both felt
TO\oYer.
They stood for' eight
''Put in a nutshell, if this Board were SWRF funds should not be used.
hours through intermittent
to take action involving an individual it
Shanzle said the Graduate Student
shO\oYers and thunderstorms. Only

75 to fisc~ year 1975-7&.
- The previous policy , as passed Oct.
10, 1974, did not p,rovide for the carry
over.
-The meeting was shO/1.er than usual .
lastirig only two hours. The board voted
not to hold an August m<:eting. Its ,next
meeting is scheduled for Sept. 11 in l;ar·_
bondale.
.

#

'comPil~I~es

and members
of the operafong engineers union .
forced back to work by a..court orI
der are manning the pcI\I\Ier pant.
See story on Page six. (Staff
photo by Pat Coreera.". )
.

Trustees ask Walker not to ' ~ut pay hikes

Herbert Donow , president of the . budget reductions he 'has .promised-. - - - Faculty Senate, was' unsuccessf)l! in a .
ThNBHE also- recommended an bid to obtain board approval
a 9 per -average saParY increase of 7 per cent for
cent raise for University employes 'higher e<iucation .employes- 2 per cent
retroactive to July I.
below planned raISes for SIU employes.
The IBHE recommended to Walker
" The Board of !iigher Edu.cahon. h~
last week tllat the responsibility for done us a service ill' asking that the
detenl\ining wl\ere cuI> should be made University be allowed to make the cuts ,
be left up to the individual universities, ra.ther than cut an even 6 per cent on line
if the governor goes through with items," Elliot said after the meelin8.
-.
•
t.
._
f
Oonow, objected to the current freezc
on facWty raises, saying the bQard is
V
.
f~l"ow.ing a defensive poli~y by an·
,
.
tic.pahng ·the governor's actions ..
---.:...
, By '11m HutiDgs
Michael said.
passage of the bill is good news. " It will
Al'ting on a Faculty Senate resolution
DaDy ~ Staff Writer
Last.month Mayor Eckert ani! Simon
ksa
.eep
•. . the pro~ect going ," Schwegman passed Tuesday, Denow demanded that
testified before a House subcoml'1ittee
aid.
9 per cent raises be awanl"ll to per· /
· ' The U.S. House of Representatives
and presented Carbondale's proposition
Mayor Neal Eckert was unavailable sonne I retroactive to July I-the '
Thursday passed anjI sent· to the Senate
iJr local 'use of the relo:cation flll)ds,
for comm'e nt Thursday nigh t..
beginning of the fiscal year and the date
the Department Of. Transportation's
Michael said.
·
. ' At present there are ~hr~ proposals
budgeted raises were tv take effect.
,coon (lSCall976 budget appropriation,
Micltael ..ld the Sena~e should act on
for designing the CSrbondale track
(C!ontinued on Page 2)
· including '1.73 million for the relocation
the- .appropriation bill 'before' the
relocation , Schwegman said . The
of tbe Carbondale .raUroed. tracks.
Congress g~ into recess in August.
d
th
cks
The ~e of the $31.4 million apV;0n! on the DOT appropriation should
preferred ·plan is to . epress e Ira
~riayOOs.bill, to be ~ for a 40~ come sometime before the t!!d of the beneath the town's east-west f,oads . A
ra.1road relocation t;est ~ts aroun
month, he said.
.'
_
second plan is to construct \111 wxler-'
the -.ntry, ·was announced by 1:1 .S.
Michael could not say when the
pass for Main and Walnut Streets
Rep.' Paul Simon's press secretary
money woulil be available for the Car. ' beneath the ' tracks and Washington
. Ter-ry Michael.
.~
bondaIe project.
)..., .
.
Avenue.
.
.
- The allocation includes '15.2 m,illion
Michael said the b.ll puts no
In May, the C4rbondaIe City
in new appropriations and $16.2 million
stipulations on how the- money is to be
recommended that the railroad DO\ be
in prevtously appropriated, b~l presen· used. The Specifics of· the relocation
re-routed either to the west or south of
t1y ....-1 fWlds, Michael said. .
procedure' are entirely up to the inihe city, nor the tracks raised 12 feet to
''Rep. Simon is pleased . that the
clividual towns, he said.
allow Carbondale'. streets to be' routed
HouR has ~ ~ mqney for this , ·Billy J. Schwegman, engineer with
underneath.
,.
much needeifproject, and he will work
Clark, Bietz Associated Engineers,
Schwejpnan said
public hearing
cJ.eIy with Mayor Neal Eckert and
Inc:., who is designing the railroad
may be held in September or Octobef to
sayr.GMy
NcavnID!
DIIDais' U.5. lienators in seekini Senate ",location. 'plan for the carbondale
learn which of the relocation plans the
opinions hIInded down since ·1~.
ItpIII'O¥al of. the 'DOT appropriation," ' trscu, ' said Thu~ay , night thl!t· lclI1nIIpeope pl'!!fer.
The recom mendations were an ·
nounced by Board Chalrm~n Ivan Elliot
Jr . at the board meeting in Edwardsville
EDWARDSVILLE- The SJU &ard . Thursday.
•
'OC"trustees has recommended to Gov .
Prior to Walker 's speech ca!lingfora 6
Daniel Walker and the niinois &ard of per cent reduction in .state apHigher Educatioh that -in the event of propriations , President Warren W.
the expected 6 per cent cut in the SIU
Brandt had announced pay raises .of 9
budget~ University salary inc'reases
per cenl for faculty and.staff and 11 32
be maintained.
-.
per cent for civil service employes
By DanWard
DaDy EgyptilUl sun Writer
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Boar,d tries
News 'Roundup _to-save
pay
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hfcreases

Swi~AP)-Secritary 01. State Henry A.

JO.U.rer _ _ !alb here 'Ib.....t.y with Soviet Foreign

(Continued from Page 1) "
The IIGud
not to award lbe
9 per cent raise at this \lIDo. Board
member IIarriI Rowe said a 9 per

~ .--.I.... their differences OIl. a new treaty limiting ofTen..... nuclear w.pons.
.,
"Let \18 hope,". 9rolllY'" said as he welcomed Kissinger to
the Soviet.Embasy ~ (or lengthy !alb on arms. negotiations
and proopecta (or a Sinai agreement in the Middle East.
.Kissinger is report~y tryil)g t~ work out an agreement between Israel and Egypt guaranteeing .l/Ie presence o( a U.N.
peace (orce in the Sinai (or three years.
Kissinger, on a (ilur-day, European ·swing . flew here from
Paris where he talked with Fr'ench officials and reported "very
good progress" toward resuming the dialogue between oil
producers and consumers.
Gromyko waved off newsmen who' asked whether he had
bl'OU(lht a new Sovier proposal on verification of niultiple
warhead missiles. saying "a little bit later."

Ford

~'f'he

said it would create Ii · climate for such negotiations
and added that without Congress' approval of the arms sale the
CypnlS impasse would increase i'!stability in Turkey and
•
Greece and .so weaken NATO defenses there.
' - . Sisco was lead-of( witness a~ House Internati6hal Relations
Committee bearings on a bill drafted by committee leaders and
acxepted by Ford to maintain Congress" cutoff of U.S. aid to
Turkey but· permit credit and cash arms·sales to that country .
Sisco accepted a characterization by Rep. Leo J . Ryan . 0 Calif.• that the immediate pressure for the a rms sale is that
negotiations on U.S. bases in Turkey begin July 17.
, Ryu,aid the arms sales is thus " 8 means to continue maintaining our surveillance position in Turkey with installations
that m~tor activity in the Soviet Union.

Kin.t~

;u)d I

. 1-:/1 .·,. ·,.1~ J~fl ,'I. ;-11:' ":Ic'.I!':r:~

raise for SIU penonnol w&.ld

Prnclu{'t'fl h~' Sumnwr P I;,'~'hllllSt' "ifl

prejudice the IBHE and legislature
In detemrlnif\B raises for the 1971·79
riscal· year. in view of IBHE
recommendations (or an average
salary raise 017 per cent for higher
education employes throughout the
state..
r;>onow said the necessary funds to
supplement the recol'l!mended 7 per
cent ... aises. in the event 01 budget
cuts •.could be gl!!lne<l (rom general
operations.
He also said that. if supplemental
funds cannot be obtained, the raises
rouId be rolled back when budgeted

.Jul y 11. I ~. p . 1 ~. In. :!On l $ : ~ I '.~I .

c:en~

urg~s arms sale · t~. T&rkey

,WASHINGTON' (APl-The Ford adm'inistration told
congressmen 'lbursday a $184 million U.S. arms sale to Turkey
is needed to protect U.S. bases as well as to promote Cyprus
peace.
.
Undersecretary of State Joseph J . Sisco said "I cannot give
you cMegoric assurances" that the arms sale would bring
negotiations on withdrawal of Turkish occupation forces from

The

c_

IiInUter ADIlreI A. Gromyko Wbo"Voiced hope the two countries

(unds are exhausted , establishing a

higher pay base for the next fiscal
year.
'
President Warren Brandt told the
board that a 9 per cent raise at this
time would be unfair to penonnel
who must return to their pre-raise
pay scale dwing the summer term ,
T.he' legislature has passed the
• Sl08.7 million SI t[ budget , but it
awaits action by Walker.
(
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StaY with us and keep-your cool!

U.S., Soviet space flight on schedule
CAPE CANAVER.AL. Fla. (APl-The Soviet and American
commanders (or next week's joint space flight talked shop on
the telephone Thursday . Reports from both sides of the Atlantic
were good.
.
Aller undergoing a two-hour physical with his crew; Apollo
roinmander Thomas· P. Stafford called his Soyuz counterpart .
Alexei Leonov. to ask how things were going there. The answer :
on schedule.
.
Meanwhile. doct.o rs examined the three-man Apollo crew and
said the astronauts were in superb condition.
.
'I1Ie twin launches (or the first intemational rendezvous in
space are set (or Tu!!sday. Soyui will launch first at 8:20 a .m .
EDT. from Baikonur on the q e of a Central Russian desert.
--Ai)Ollo Iifls ofT 7~ hours later. at 3:50 p.m .• from the '!Sme pad
where America's moon flights .began.
In Houston. Sta/Totd. Vance D. Brand and Donald' K Slayton
-UlIderwent • thorough physiCal. Mterwards. space surgl!on Arnold E . NIcogOssian said : " I foresee absolute.!y no problem with
this crew. They are in top shape. I have no reserv~tions as to
their readiness to fly the mission at this point. "
I
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Route 51 Nonh

.
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Record corn crop may curb prices
WASHINGTON (APl-The 1975 corn crop. vital to the U.S.
fi!od supply. is expected to be a recant o( nearly 6.05 billion
bushels; up 30 per cent (rom last year's weather-shriveled harvest. the Agriculture Department said ·Thursday.
. A ...mar USDA economISt predicted that the huge crop. which
win be ready (or harvest this fall. will help dampen retail food
price increases thl'O\ljlh 1m.
.
'I1Ie department's Crop Reporting Board alsci estimated 1975
wheat production based on July 1 surveys .t a record o( almcist
%.19 billiOll bushels. up 22 per cent (rom last 'year.
Both grains are also in demand for export and reports have
circ:uJated (or days that the Soviet Union is seeking substantial
amounts (rom ~ United States and Caruida . .~:x::~~~:=!.:;:.::.:.:.:.:::.:;:;:.:::::::::::::::::::::t:::::::::::::::~:::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::.
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Walke~exercu,es

veto, power
to -cut' sch()ol. dtstric'ts~ ' budgets

~NC:F1ar('IU. (AP)-The statement said, ''payl... paydays, a designedJ,\' a1t~ the existiiI8 school
~~~! ~r:r~:":~~:~ ~ebt~~~:!l::er":"=psl~~ ai~':: U:b~=7~~ula.tronin

Daniel Walker cut some $134 million
(fOOl legislative appropriations to
school districts throughout the

sta~. announcing

.

his vetB 'actions
Wednesday. Walker had said h-.as
trimming the .appropriations by
- "abOut SlOO million .:' and figures he
supplied showed the cuts ,to be
around S110 million.
Walker had indicated he was cut ting about S28 million from a numbel' of grant programs for special

said. these districts will be required
to reduce taxes because of.the rising .
level d state aid. Walker \'etoed the

face ' .many oCt the 1.000 school
districts and the 2.3 million public
school children in this state."

cr~1n~r:tedi~~~in~~d:~~ ' ~I~!~i~nro:i~i:~~~in l~d.tax

education. to prepare a report
3S5e:SSing impact of the reductions'"
on Illinois school dislrids . He lold
I,he ~rd the governor·s. reductions .
if not o\'erridden by the General
Assembly during its fall veto
session scheduled to ' beg in Oct. 22,
would cause a severe hardship on

~on"',~~:~n~ f:!Ut~~~~~:S~ m~i s'!~~rid~S~~icts' throughout

Thesuperintendenl told the' board'
he and his staff had been given litt le
opportunity to advise the governor
on making the cuts In the school aid
appropriatioos.
Cronin said he attended a con. ference "'ith the governor 's budget
advisers to .discuss reductions, but

~~h:r:i=t~~;lready been

and the gifted and other purp056.

the
sta te had been expecting to receive

cut some $52 milJion from these
areas.
Walker also cut $11 million from
an appropriat"'.tO for teachers'
retirement programs - money
wNcb- is-not- d!Slributed--to- localschool districts - and he trimmed
the booget for the state Office of
Education ' by nearly SI million . .

proved in 19'7J. Walker pruned more scho~" aid that they be made in one
than ' $80 mi1lifln (rom this billion- lump sum, !eaving specific reducdollar appropti.ition, one ~ lions up to the board. _
largest state spending programs.
"I frank.ly resent the Walker
"I think everyone is praying for
reductions," said board ' member
an- override;''-said- boa'rdltiem6er Olarles M. LJrig of Waggoner. " I
Donald Truitt of Palatine.
think this is our responsibility.
Cro nin said Walker had ma~ in the final month's pa~ment
eliminated entirely a $10 million if. these thing!" are going to be

The Board of Education had

fig~ ~:w~.:a~ ';!ik!d~~~~~ ~}!: ~le:~~tr~u~~~o~~u~:I~~ =~m~ ~~r!ri~li~w%~

-

:so:m:.:.:ot;h:"'~lev;el~:_'

figures,
Thus, acco[ding
the Total Walker
to thecutboard
was constructioo
legislative appropriation
of specia l education
(or the . d::id:ed::a:t
..........: . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ; : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ; ; .
· more than SI45 million.
facilities .
Money for this purpose. roulinely
. The board adopted a statement
objecting strongly to the reductions , appropriated for the past several
\\'hicb Walker:. said were necessary -¥ears, was included in the original
to avoid either a budget deficit or a budget requested by the Board of
tax increase. ..
Eaucatioo. Cronin said.
As resuJt of the cuts, the board
However , tle said, Walker in •
. "'• .
eluded the construction money in his
'Daily'Egyplidn
muJU-bUlion dollar Accelerated
P\.Ibeisted in' the JOl.rnalism and EgypBuilding Program pr~al, which
CHECK Dms II ClUPlNlEllW
1ian la boratory Tuesday through wa". defeated by the legislature.
Satvrc8y during University -semesters.
~t~ the defeat of the Walk
WednescBy dUring Uni'o'erSi\'y vacation
bwlding plan, the board succeeded
-- . ---- ~ ... .- - ........ .. -' - ~ '- - .- - ... '.- .' - -'"1'
pericxis, with the,exception of a fWO..wee« in having the $10 million approved
treak tONal'd the end of the calerdar year by the legislature in a separate bill,
328
~ ~I holidays, ~ Southem 1. IIi~s only to have it vetoed by the gover -~!
. , ,,....
_
__
UmverSlty. C,!",,~unlcations BUilding. nor, Cronin said.
Cart:Jondale,. 1,lIr:oIS , 6m1. ~. class
However he said Walker in.
-~~:; ~ ~~;Pt~I~~~ the ~~ t~.~structi~ money in his
JAY
-' ~
TOTm:
Anybody and Everybody
responsibilitY of the-editon, Statements m~1tI...sl~hon dollar ' Accelera~ed
.25 off
URUt::NUF

406 S.ltLiNIIS
CUBaNWi
IILlVERY-549-3443

<...

i

~IU_

·

I

';'

=~:::i: :,~;=::: ~d~'e!:S~~~t!;~t;:.ICh

After the defeat of the Walker
building plan, the board succeeded
in having the $10 million approved
by the legislature in ~ separate
bill , only to have it vetoed by the
7~;pt~::=t!rei~I~a7~:' govern~ , Cronin .said.
SUI'"rc:udil'lQ comties. SIS per year or
.~m also said sev.eral .sch~1
sa.SO for six months within the United di st ricts. located prlmarlly· 10
Univer-sify.

Editorial and business offices located
in Communications Building , North
· Wing , phone 5J6..DII. George Brown.
Fiscal 9f~icer , •
/
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Best In Booze,

Old Roek An'

R~lll

IN THE" BEER GARDEN

.,; '
TRUCK ,WITH HIGHwA~ (9 p_m.-l a.m_)
Saturday- -BIG TR:IST AND illS MELLOW FELUlWS

(9 p.m.-l a _m.)

IN THE STUBE . *Fridciy N'ite ·
-BIG TWIST AND .,S MI$LLOW FELLOWS '

(9 p.m.- i a .m.)

*

.'

.. - ,

...

IN THE RAT~ELLER -- hes, "inixed drinks in 'own

*

Sa t'u rda'y A ·

BRAIILBY

( 9 p.m.-l a _m.) ·

'r

*Friday- C':~'': EB~B~DT
..' ,

.(

( 9 p_m.-l CUlL)
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'Editorial
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Ab'o rtion'debatenot lega1 'issue

~

./

;.c

1'\Ie.who!e Quest... abortion invites 'controvetSy
and emotion. Strong feelings on both s.des o( the
'issue continue to divide the country.
In a landmark decision-Roe vs. Wade-in
~nuary 1973. the Supreme Court ruled women have
a constitutional right to privacy . This right includes
the right to seek an abortion up to the 24th week of
pregnancy. Mter the'24~k. the Court said. the
states can prohillit abortions altogether except when
the life or health of the mother is. endangered.
In this decision. the Supreme Court sidestepped the
difficult question which is still central to the abortion
issue : When does human life begin?
Justice Harry A. Blackmun. who~delivl'red
majority opinion in the decision, said , "We need
resolve the difficult question ' of when life begins.
when those trained in the respective disciplines of
medicine. philosophy and theology are unable to
arrive at consensus. The judiciary, at this point in
the development of m'a n's knowledge. is not in a
poei:tion to speculate on the answers."
' .. Opponents of abortion have argued on legal
grounds the fetus deserves all constitutional
safeguards. including the right to life. from the time
of conception. On moral.grounds they have equated
abortion with murder.
These opponents d4,have legitimate courses of action open to them. They can try to persuade the
Supreme Court. its decision was wrong. They can try
to narrow the scope of the decision through
legislation. And they can try to persuade Congress
and the state legislatures the constitution should be
amended.
These efforts must , in the end fail. The Court has
upheld the individual 's freedom of choice which is
guaranteed by our constitution.
Individuals should be free to obey their consciences: No one should be allowed to force their moral
convictions on people who fall to hold these same
beliefs.
, Abortion is not a legal issue and does not belong in
the courts. It is a moral issue to be decided by each
individual. And it is a medical issue that should be
decided by a woman and her doctor free of interference from others.
'The Association of Professors of Gynecology and
Obitiltrics said in a atlItement issued in February .
"In our diverse society. we must guard against local
jurisdictions imposing their ethical positions for
. medical care 'in family planning and abortion on
.those patientS or doctors who do not hold those
.
.
. positions. "
The only'way 10 avoid the abortion issue is to avoid
the abortion. The fundamental' way to do this is to attack the contributing causes · of abortion itselfignorance and poverty.
~ . The family. school. church and society can work
together to teach individuals control ove~ themselves
·and their circumstances. Then occasions for abortion
decisions would grow less and less ..
Any decision in opposition to leg8J abortion would
foree women to return to the backstreet butchers
who thrived before abortion was legalized.

r

Marl< Ra.... r
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Short shot
As part of liberalized trade agreemenis. Cbina
sends us -chopsticks and Russia sends us vodka. Do
we &end them apple pie?

O~r foutz.der.i ng fathers
8J( Arthur Hoppe

here Constitution don't have a law making them
pointy-headed bureaucrats learn to park their
bicycles straighl." he said, "I'm going to fOrm myae/f
a third country and make friends with the Germanswho fought on our side in World War II."
At that point, Senator Kennedy walked out, saying
l!Sefulness.
--/." Mter all." as one expert putit, " how coul!! a bunch
he would ha~ I!!lr1 ·in. this attempt to draft a
of farmers two centuries ago know that we would
Constitution- or any other draft for that matter."
Senator Muskie shouted that · he certainly had no
bec~me the mightiest nation on earth?"
So i\ was that the country's greatest political giants
desire to draft Senator Kennedy. Aides later heatedly
denied there were tears in Senator Muskie's eyes;
met in Philadelphia on July 4, 1976, to write anew,
modern Constitution symbolizing America 's
"Beneath that compassionate exterior," said one;,
leadership in world affairs:
'''tbe Senator's really a -very 'cold fish ."
To make peace, Senator Scoop Jackson took the
The most eloquent orator of the time. Senator ,
. Hubert Hwnphrev, arose to make "a few brief
floor . It was believed he called for "a very liberal
opening remarks." There went July.
.
.
constitution. in a conservative way with moderate
On August 3, President Ford, who was pre!iiding.
overtones. " But. unfortunately. once he said the
l;aid he. ha~ especially enjoyed the last two w"'tks of
magic words. "'Lanes and gentlemen." everyone fell
asleep,
.
Sellator Humphrey's speech, but the timze
h c me
Governor Reagan took little pat! as he was tocfbusy
for " decisive action ."
appearing on talks shows saying the country needed. _
"I think maybe we shOl!Id \'Pt somethi
n thereyou know , 'the ConstItution', l he said, ')about how
"ne~ leadership"-though he had no one in mind for
the job. Everyone said how, young he looked.
people should be nice to each other and .clean their
On November 15, the.delegates. lu!ving gotten as far
plates ;tnd voluntarily raise their own taxes or maybe
lower them-whatever's best- because we really
as. ''We, the peopIe's leaders." tuined the remainder
of-the task over t_o 47 b1ueribbon .c ommissions, 23 .
should be decisive. shouldn't we? I think ."
Vice' President RockefeUer said that was the
distinguishe!l pa'l"ls and 12 .chimpanzees equipped
.
_
,
-greatest speech he ever heatd and he had nothing
with t)l]l!!Writers,
High hopes were expressed IlY the experts. " I highly .
to add except a few thousand ideas he seemed very
excited about. ,
.
:=:·:os:::..=e.'.~t we can futd a !luncll or far-,
This angered Governor George Wallace. " If
. In Nmerica's Bicentennial year. the m<!.'t pressing
ne:ed,.0bVlously,' was to re-write ·the creaky old Const.tutton . wh.ch had long since outlived its

this

/

D. . WanJ
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'
----eard or the Chilo Of-A4mirers'Of'the Grand-Daughters '
.Cameroon, . Y timan . ~t al
of the Ag)et:ican Revolution as weII.as my CIA InforAttention a II t levt}
EcYPtian:.

, -

,
•
Thia letter is addres.d to aU the"thieves roaming
. aroUDd 'SID and Carbondale(".and somewhat
apedaIIy to.ux- t1wo teenagers who. in a masterly
.... p&.aDed and auperbIy execuied "bit," broke the.l[riil..... vi my car (I am 8f1IT)" the ~ cut one of your
.ftapn) and _
away with my WaQet containiNl
~ . . . . ........-..1Ioaty.. vi ellbt doI1ars .
... ~ ...... I _
to .-,1\ "a ieo!Jemea's
........" willa ,.. tu.JS-..~ jOu, people
. . . . wallet, . . . . mab ~ !be documeota are
To !be Dally

.-....L

. _

.

-'"

LaIIaI..-J _ 1 8 aa.Ojinc to an,yone.

AD !be _

.. If !be YidIm (!) 18 . . Inl.emlltioGal
CareiIMn are daam ~_.I.

m«s: credit. &rd

in Carbondale
•
U you still want a stronger reason why you should
mum my ..net, let me teJtyou that when I saw YOll
Jeavin& heastily the "scene the crime,"" deCided
nOt to ron after you. Firsl, hecause I am a conftnned
old cowald (if I were otIteI'wise. 1 would h4ve been in
IIoIIywood heIDiDIr John Wayne kill Inma.,.). Second.
heca..... I tend tobelieve that gettins ita1tbed ror the
misl!rable amount Ol • • is rather depressing and
~ in DO way Jte4I this gut country celebrate its
. Bi-CeoleoDlal- In a proper . manner,
So. in times when FOrd. LevI. and Walker harshly
. . . to imIJIe!Deot _
apilIIt~: thfl S1U In•
atiIdeou humbly (have you eW!I' - . one
who _
DOt ..?) approacb you JII'OIIOU8. rair and
~.. ileal, wily ,DOt give it"a thoagiIt?

To The Daily

or

--.r

.~

Egyp~ian :

. Contrary to the - annouJtC<!ment ·in the ' J~ '.
''Campus Briefs," I am not spending-the summer in
Cameroon doing-!'esearch 011 the Ewondo language.
I did spend six months in Cameroon doing research
on Northwest Bantu lanIPiaIIes in 1m. The g!'8I\t
wltich }.-have just niceiYed lrom the U.8. om~ of
Education is to do a grammar er tI!e ~W!lIIdo',
. =.lJ88e in Carbondale rrom Julie IJ15 to'Septend,er
.

Also, the conCerence at -wltii:b I read • paper last
weeIt-_ !be FInt Ywnan I.aJt&uItIes Wortubop, not the FInt Hwnan t.anpqes .W orbhop_. The Y-uman
languages are ~ spoken by -,,~.

:>"

. . . . . . (IlIaD

ala, ....1). . . . . . . . . tIIiIIp ~ it Is CB'r-.., dIIIIaIIt to I'll a dupIieati vi my melliberatlip
,... .. DaIIr ~....., 'il, 1915 '

•

James E. Reddell

Ricbank> CabaUero
OIairman, InU!nlatioGal Stuclept CounciI

. Prof....... Linguistics

,..

•

,.

•.. ......-.--................ ..................-..--:
CONTACT LENSES i

~Jt~ing- and '.I~ sparltle's

~.

at si~ Summe~PlayIiouse
,
":day and SUnday evOllinp; and ' on

-

~~~gKr~

lhe samt! nighls Ih, following

-""'l' ,

=

' r,~'"Jf~~~i

o..-nedy in revival this -.00 and
nexl al SIU: is a sparkling ' re, ..... tim of a 19th-Cenlury Siamese
murt, and a brilliant comedy of in·

""""", """"""" """" "'::' :':::: ,:::,:" ::,:":,',':::',',':':':',,

eW",·~..

ta.'
r
71. ft4 ... n,... ......
C
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Anna, a widowed En&lish sdIool

teacher, is ...mingly displaced in
ternatimal manners.
And in presenting a romance and ' Siam where she has been hired to

~~ ~ ~;o:~':i
oul all the stops_
'
''The King and I" will play in the
University Theatre Friday. Satut.

instruct the king ' s numerous
children, F'n>m her bloated hoop
skirts to her shrewd disrespect for
the a~ant king. Anna is a puzzlement to the Siamese . •

1Y7h
, . GGln
,-' 'fi_
n' at S
- UTI::::;:::::::::::::.;.:.:.;.;.;.;::::::::::::::::::;::::

L

, "Killl! and 1" --8 p.m ., Friday
,through Sunday by Sum mer
Playhouse '75 a t the Uniyersity
Theater , Students $2, Public $4. See
review 00 this page.
Film

Twi..,(ite "at 6 p.m ., $1 .25. Other
showings at 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 p."! ..
" The Eiger Sancti on " -Saluki
Cinema. Saturday and Sunday at 2
K·~m.Fri .. Sat .. Sun .. at 6 :45 and
"The 7th Voyage 01 Sinbad"Varsity 2. Friday. Saturday, Suooay
at 2:10, 7, 8 :45 p:m . .
~: MJdnjght Cowboy"-Varsity I ,
:r,:,day , Saturday, Sunday at 11:15

~,

7:~ p. ~.

..

.

Bug' -UruverSlty ~o~, Friday,
Sat~y, Sunday. Twi-lite at ~ :45
p.m. for '1.25. Other sho~ngs at
I.: ~,

3:45, 5:45 , 7:45 ~ 9:45 p.m.
"!be G.roove Tube -Uruverslly
F"""I" Friday. SaturdaY4 Sunday,
T WI· He 4;t 5 : 15 p .m. , $1.25.
Other shOWIngs at 2:15. 3:45. 5:15,
6 :~, 8 : 15 and 10 p.m.-,
.
.
81all~
Saddles - UnIVersity
Four , Friday, Sat~y , Sunday,
.

at

. 'II! tile fairy tale role of tile sdlool'
mistress. Derma Smtag is warm
and lovely, She is poised and

-New shipments
3 times ,weekly

Prices

~!t~ ~~:'::!.uC:.~~~i .

...................

List

her besl singing, "Hello, Y0Wll!

close friends . With her pure .
pleasant singing' voice, Sontag
cherishes every w...d of the song.
Frank Caltabiano's king is war·
mer and less severe than the
mOl)8l'ch usually portrayed_ By ad·
ding this comical side. Caltabiano
contrasts the inner confusion the
ki~~::; has a large bag of ac:'
!«'strick.s wIlich he brings to this
show, His gestures accompanying
the dra·matic song , " A Puzziement," are vivid and accurate.

~~oes;,~~:~~s:~~

f::

charge.

Alway.s 0., Sale

provide a ' subplot through the
ma,acters 'l'l¢m and Lun Tha, a

Lovers ," which she interprets

::!i

=~~tf.' ~::-:,,::alasof!:::

sings, " My Lord and Master. " She
is joined in the duet, "We Kiss in a
Shadow" by Stephen Roberts,
whose pure tenor voice blends
amorously with hers.
One scene in this musical stands

Old tickets
qualify for lottery~jw:.n~a~I'!.:'~=~
.
".
which the king "s
are

~

~

208 '5.11. Carbondal., II.

t:ifB~!: -:-ting~~"J.~..c.

nalurally and sincerely as though
she were sharing her heart with

:
:

supples and inf-'ion
. 'HONE 549-7345

ll~
~n Mon. 9-8, Fri 9-6
i
;...... -.:-~:·~.........~ ..!!!!;:~!,.?:~..~~I~!!.~•••.•..••.; .

l"I~
~Ha'nun.rstein, in·
nov.tors ~ the story musical '- also

humor .intended. .
One problem with hav~ suclla
remarkablestyleascaltablano'i> is
that his characterizations settm to
Center Auditorium , Friday, Satur- beLbeS:Bme.. He~~ore.characday at 5, 7, 9 p.m ., SI.OO.
• ter dehneallon to dlSllngulSl!. bet·
ween the differeiil roles he plays
this summer.
.
MusIc
Brenda Luald.i gives an honest
portrayal of the Iring's lav..-ile wife,
, Gatsby '~unday , Ron Burke wiu Lady Thiang, From her talented
pert'ormance, one feels the lady's
perflX'm from 9:30 10 2:30 p.m .
Das FaSIS-Friday, Highway wiU
~~o ~~dg~
. play in the Beer Garden from 9p.rn .
to 1:30 a .m . There is a $.50 charge. Anna , Lualdi has a strong, con·
In the Stube will be the Big Twist
trolled sopranq voice which- enhanand' Mellow Fellow from 9 p.m. to oes the show's haunting anthem ,
"Something Wonderful ,"
1:30 a .m . with a $.50 cha rge. Saturday, the Big Twist and Mellow
As lhe frighl8led lover J'Uptim ,
Fellow wiU play in the Beer Garden Nora - . p h sings with ";1'Pression
from 9p.m . to 1:30 a .m . with a $.50
Merlins-Friday and Saturday,
Topaz in the club.
American Tapp--5unday, Shawn
Colvi n Band.

'

~ ~sser
i &N?LOPT%Cg

In this _'s ·..uu", tile k\n8 is
cmf'- by his _ to remain a
txJtaI monarch and al tile same time
to _ his 00WIlry follow tile W1!SIem

i

, FOr complete information oft contact lens. and
Bausch & lomb Soflens, cillo ~ aids,

:

' 'The Other Side- of the Moun·
" The Return , of the Pink Pantain " -Fox Eastgate, Friday and ther"-Varsity I Friday Saturday
iaturday 2:15, 7 and 9 p.m ., daily 7 Sunday at 2, 6:45 and 9 ' p.m . ' '
and 9 p.m .
_ .
"The Gang's All Here'· -Student

" Slaughterhouse-Five" -Fox ·
Esstgate, Saturday lale show, 11
p.m . •
"camelot " -Fox Esstgate, SUnday lale shbw , 11 p.m.
•
" Bambi " and " The Hound that
Thought il was a Raccooll"Uruverslly Four, Friday, Saturday,
Slll1day Twi:hte at 5:30 p.m .. SI.25.
OU~r showlI1gs at 1:30, 3:30, 5:30,

".

-.~

-j

5,98
6,98
7,98

. 9.98
10,98
11.98
, 12.98.
14.'98

-Lowest
Averoge
Prices

4.48
4 ,48
5_49
6,99
6.99
7,99
8,99
9_99

on

AlllP's
-Custom Speciol
Order Service

Shop for record so'(ings
at Blue Meanie. '
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---

~~iiii ..................................
~---..... --~- .......
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S.ALE
CHECK OUR IN-STORE SPECIALS

BUO<HORN

1 09 •
6 pok/cons

3 4 .9

CASE

RET. BOTTlES

..

VISIT 'OUR DRIVE-IN WINJOW ·

c~ildren

~CHICAGO (APl-1t pays to check

.

William Coggins of F1... issant, Mo. ,
thoae old lottery tickets , Illinois lot· Each found they qualify fIX' the
. tery oIf'lciaIs reported Wednesday MiDionaire drawing on tickets pur·
thaI three penons have qualified for chased last September and August.
bit po:i.. winnings aIIer they dug . Another OIicago man found he
out Ilctets purdIued almost a year qualified f... the S3OO,OOO bonanza

· ligo.

presented to Anna remInds one of a
local baby par~. Judging from
tile program, the jlI'Oducers seem 10
have .rob,bed the cradles of C8r'!on'
\lale' s SOCIal reglSler , _But Ihe
chIl dren
lack
nOlhmg
10_

~(~a~etb:::fl~a:d: ~a~r~,~..\'~"'i::

,

' - Ev!"yn

Pillot of OIicago and

dra""l" _

12-PACK

getting lhe whole lown involved.

TMt lowest prices in town 01 0 be.- thot's, wavt above the rest

Op:en

. Open

SunOQy

Frjday

th-ough

. and
Satlrcfciy·
. -from'

llus&y
from ,\ _
4- ~1

4~ '2

NEVERFOR'
AN ___,_ CHARGE
BEER,:
SANGRIA

8 -9~ '

, 25 SCHLITZ DRAFTS ~ .
1 .5 0 :60 OZe. PITCHERS
OF ,SCHLITZ
.
.IOtNoIY WAlKBI REDeGOIIDONS
DRINKS G!N'&VODKA-ANTIQUe IJOURBON
Prices.
o.Il~E_1IIft. Juty

." ,

11, 1m. " - 5

.,.

...

--y.erg.,
ffmJ ., '~j
J.:.h-fJUUifL
' red' '._show-'
at. MiJJsiJJsippi Rimr 'FeJltiml
~

,

..,_~

_

, M ~ilpt_beIpod
'-Y.. cast the _
mood oyer the

wrt1er

=~~.m~:~
the .udience.
.'
,

==
Progress null ·

Y.. delivered • hiab_ed
poriarm....,. _left tJ.oo!unds of
ra<l f. . daaod· .1 the "'issippi
R1wr Feotival.

-

0Iris ~'s' baSs _

the

~~~~

into the g......a1 admission section,

•

•

•

.

. ~ Only the drums were sometimes
lost in the other music.

m negotiations m-,~'»!': _ ,
to end strike
~ RevieKr

_hood

_

~~w.=:::::~::::::::.~:::::==-"!:..:::::::::::===:::::..-::::::

The IntomaUonal
of
").
Electrical W...ten Local 102 con· '. In ''Gates of Delirium," ' Yes
Iinu.. their striU of the Central pulled; aU stops on theatrics.
IIIlnoiJ Pubtic Service-OJ" (CIPS), TheY pJ ed bel.... a tia<;tdrop of
No ~ has been reported in simulal r.... &!lake poureaTrom
"'I!otialicms bot"""' the union and behind the stage and engulfed the
managemt!llL
band.
No meetings have been scheduled
'l'w!> ia{ge props were suspended
bot_ the unim and CIPS of- over \he stage. TheY appeared 10 be
ficiall ia Springfield, said' R. E. stone carvings of s1ying rosh. The

=-~,:"e:?~~u:sinoer~~c!~ ~~rrro: r'!f :!g~!,o~~

H. said CIPS has had no elif. fiaalties in "maintaining electrical
service to customers. Supervisory
and non-union personnel are filt;ng
in f... the striking employes.
Joe Craddock, assistant business
_ manager for the union , said there
. . . . - haS been DO Pf'OIJrtU made in
...
d a 'federalH.mediator
be
"",otiations.
said th. would
company
established, but the unim had not
been conlaCled.
Approximately 875 union mem ber. have been striking C1PS since
midn1l!ht &mcIay. The union r.joe·
' ted a propooed wor.k contract lasl

blue, casting a eerie glow through
the smoke.
Alter Yes played .• And You and
I ," from the album , "Close 10 lhe
Ed8.," ke:yboard player Partick
Moraz did a solo ~ie-woogie
plano pi_that showed his mas..... y
m the instrument. ' .
{"-

u.u.

nus .yle of plano iny"y"
bClth Mnds, to pia,. the mel..ty,
ThouIIh diIIicuJt to play, Moraz im·
proViood quidtJy a f.u1t1ess1y 10

NOT SINCE
lOVE

create an intt!resting. rast-taced
piano pi...,."

Guitarist Stev. Howe elid his part ,
A . solo,
which
incl ude
'"I1Ie Clap," from the "Yes"
album. Howe exporUy moved hi.
hand up and down th. neck of the
guitar 10 produce the desired ..,.....
The enmre part of the ronces-I
broushl the best response from the

::::~" 'R~da~~(~' ~~ki~~

pretly mud.. 10 the album version,
which satisfied life audience,
Skytoc:kets Slot up from vari
parts of the aowd as concerl1!oers
used up ..July Forth leftovers to show
appreciatiCll Cor Yes.

nu~~~':g r=thc:i~ I~t~~

album, "Yeslerday,"
Yes ' music oome5 across much
better live than when pressed in
vinyl; l)\e setting has to be correct
to get into their music, and they
styl. !heir ron""r" ~ iiI lhe mond

needeil.

' _

The general admission price of $3

was a bargain (or even Cor those not

particuJary fond of Yes. Loyal fans
of the g~p would probably have
found any .price reasonable to see
this band at tJU! "concert.

The true storyoi Ji!1 Kinmont. .
The American Olympic ski contender
whose tragic tall took eVl'rything but her lite.
And ",ho found the courage to liw
through the low of one
.w ry special man. _

-THE OTHER-SIDE Of
THE MOUNTAIN'
nIL 01 11£11 SII)( 0 1 n" ' tQl.'Nlo\LS ~"'''I\"MARl t' S t LASSll 1 ... I,n "" "'_....
~"f'\l:IlIUlX".f.S ... O" ~ s....~ . IIllIS0,\ ' MOSIL(»lfll" • "As\,,,lti,:'\;

.1.....11..111.••••11...11...11..,...II1II1

week.

k said the union
"\h I ~.~~ges. frulge.;
and work rules offered by

raddO

~
.

benefi

the contract.

IRAN TV SATELLITE
PALO ALTO , Calif. ( AP l -A
$978,000 three-year contract

to

assist in planning a domestic rommunication salelHl system for
rural telephone and educational
Ielevisim series has been awarC:fed
Stanford University by the govern-

mmld~u,a;n,.~~~~~~r.r~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

2:15, 3; 45, 5:i5
6:45, 8: 15, 10:00

Twt·llte Show
At 5:15,,1.25

" The·J ...

s....,

2:00, 4:00, 6:00,
8:00, 10:00
lWI·UTE SHOW '
AT 6:00II1.25

THE
MOST
BEAUTIFUL
MUBICAL
LOVE

.~
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r ..,..-~...~- ........--...
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$1.00
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. The project. wttich al-. .Cor the
Installaticla of approximately 51
Ughts ev...y year. is being Cunded
by revenue sharing monles.
'
.
Requesls Cer street lights are
beins laken by Ihe Citize ns
AssUtanee Office al Cily Hall.
_
All requests wiD be investigated
by the Qarector oC Publoc Works.
wI10 wiD malte a recommendation 10
the cily manag....
Criteria considered in evaluating
pot""tia1 street light locatiyns in:
dude ~~ mncentr:atJ()Il., the .
traffic:: and crime record In the area,
the tocati..,. · of pubUc buildings.
railroad crouings large trees and
alarm boxes pius lighting in

r- .: "" '-~--
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,"Watching it is-tike laking along, wild
sail off a banana peel and landing
' a couple
hours later softly and
unharm8d..uhau;ted I~om laughing"
.
.
• I
~ _
. .,. - Vmcent Canbr. New YOf/r Tffnes

"Sellars has not
lost hi. comedic
genius . .. II'. his
.ho,!allt~,..y.

By SeoU Sandie

DaUyEgypllanStaffWrller

leaving
theOR
scene
a carThursday
accident
led them
an of
early
moring chase that ended when the

,

And ~ won~r-

'

'

:-

-JudIth Cels'.
New Yor/r MaQuine

!
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According to the police . a man
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" For the benefit 0' chiidren,.lhe
picture IS joy. For adults, there is
lunmness of the most copious and
delicately built sort."
.
-Penelope Oipia". The New YOfke'
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any more laughter
tn a crowded theatre ,
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get 10 he~! a ~racllon of the 'ilm's
dialogue. -Atllre puUer. The Cincinnati Post
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Police said Larry L. White. 18. 317

I

and then left the scene in his car. A
police car pursued White to Doctors
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"Performances equal to any award, with
~
quality overall that marks the masterpiece.
So extraordinarily good, it's bard to give,
it adequ~te pratse."_":'_
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sibility for artistic matters al the
Met. In &itermining ortiotic policy , .
he will be workinll joinU1 with John
Da..... director, of prodUCtion. •
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NEW YORK (AP)-James
Levine wiD become music director
of the Metropolitan Opera. in the
J971.17 season. He will continue in
his ~t "",las principal concIuc
.... of the Met through next season.
Levine will have primary respono '
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outSide of the business was stolen .

11Ie ilem was valued at $305.
Police said Everet G. Freeman, a
c1e<k Cor Cousin F)'eds. 715 E. Main
' Street. reported two tape decks were
stolen Wed.-..y morning from his
'cor wbile was puked on the store
lIot. The item. are valued at SIlO.
ME'I1IOI'OUTAN OPERA
. GETS NEW DIRECTOR

.
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2 P.M. Show Weekdays :
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,

hospital' parking lot and knocked
; down the exit sign. He drove across
the area into Jackson Street and
then abandoned his car at an empty
lot and ·ned on (oot.
·Police said White later turned
- .himself in. He has bOi!n charged
with leaving the !Cene of an .accident . damage .to proper!y .
reckless driving and eluding a police
officer. He is in county jail awaiting
appearance belore a judge.
'
Police said Rooald , E. Williams ,
-owner of the Chockstone Mountaineering. 216 S. minois Avenue.
reported that sometime between 8
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~l'1JCreasirig num.beJ l!f .w omen

attend U.S. graduate schoo&
By JIIIIItIa~
... Pftoo Writer

_

tereated In careen," said Thoma.
Hollaod of the uoocUotiOD.

The inc'reases were a result of
Education official, Mid the pressure ' on universities and
eoroUment of women graduate coUeces through feder-al afUrmative
studeDtI iDcreued 1Mt year in 'aU action pr0l.ram~ and changes in.
profeNj oDa' field~ especially women's'attitudes about new career

I...

mecUciDe.

dentistry , opportunities. educatiorr experts

engineering and bUliness ad

said.

-?
somethina differe-' . ilc.i. the »arne
old .tereot)'1li<;o) thing."
Federal officials credit'federal
~!~nm
' ma
' ~ionmed'for·ht !,lip·m,
.: a tins
• 5eX
dik.
....
c .~ boo t the
enrollment.
Schools were not forced to comply
with the so-called Title IX guidelines
until they were approved by

J.1y U

III

w,. John Shehon, preacher for the W.taug,
Illinois Ovc'h of Christ
be speaking at each servic• .
w,. Shehon liv.s in Anno, .1IIinois.'and tllOCheS at .
Shawnee College.

wi.

~=.ted Press survey Sbowf al!!: :?i~hen':rrrr~~ti~eOV~~~~ ~~g:~:s~:::: 'th~i:n~r~~I~:~~

of women when tentative standards •
• uduate bwineu school programs merce . have opened up thousands of were drawn in 1972.
_
up .five to 14 per cent between the jobs that were all -but closed to
" Now that rinal Title IX '
1973-74 and 1914-75 school years . women in-the past . experts said. . regulations have been issued we
In&reases in women enrollment in
Women are heading ror law expect an even more signiricant

the percentage of women

10.45 A.M. a,", 6.00 P.M.
July 14. t. 7130 P.M. '.

in programs in induttry and com -

t!~!~:r~~u:!d fo~g~:en~ere ~r:~·l::O~~:". :;a~~~~ ~~ ~:~eea:.~. i~ai~hep:t~~iS~~~~e~~
National figures show the per · "feeling they want to take power
centage of women medical students into their own hands . and the law is a
jumped from 15 per cent in 1~3 to 18 very :rewerful tool. "

director of the Office of Civil Ri~ts .
Department of Health . ..£duciifion

~=~;:U~4.

rn~~ ':~':n ~~~S:~~~i~tJ~~ wM:;:::'~~{! ~1~~~ ~~j:

=:: ~la~"::~c~~~

beyond traditional nursing and

market than men. U anything. they

long·
"Women are thinking whatever
they want to do, they can do, " said
EWlice Burns. chaif"INoman 01 the
University of Michigan ' s com ·
mission (or women . "They want

:f

when 9.661 women
The Association of American Law

:'~~i~:~r:r~O;:::i'!n~e

frun 15.4 per cent in 1J73 to 19 per
CBlt lut year when a total 21,711

women enrolled.

" Women are deciding they want to
be lawyers ... They are more in·

When you get attaclted "

and Welfare.

by~he MUNCtilES ,•••

i'~1bqfua~lifi'th,aed~egw:o·':'mnYenei:~~e:eM·SrsIOOBI~!gs

..
lor
.
__
"Women and minorities have. a
slightly better chance than the run
of the mill graduate because there
are places looking for them ."
II

Armored .car spills money in crash
B~

nickel. , dim.. aod a targe quantity
of the new bicentennial half-dollars
pitched into the grass.
An hour after the accident, a
second armored car arrived to pick
up the mooe)'. AU the bills were
recovered, but officers still were
digging for the coins several hours
.anEr the accident Wednesday.
The truck was hauling currency
from the Daltas Federal Reserve
Bank. to banks throughout east
Texas and northwest Louisiana
the field of child welfare. Eaell wt... it collided with the pickup
recipient will · receive ap - near Beckville, about 35 miles west
""",,mately $1,000 plus tuition for of the Louisiana borde.:.
The truck's doors burst open ani
the year .
Awards will be extended 00 the sacks filled with up to SI(1O.000 eaell
basi. of need aod sdiolarship to flew out, split open , and the greenbacks s~irled in the breeze.
st~t5 interested in child: wel~are
servlces careers. Apphcatlons
"There was money everywhere.
Coins scattered all over the place,...
;:~~i~~i~~a:~ said
on~ witness .
office, I0Il S. Elizabeth.
The driver 0( the pickup truck
~ hospitalized with a broken arm
aod leg.

money.

Tex. (AP)-An ar·
pickup trudt

Highway patrolmen. sherifr's
deputies..flld. even game wardens
rushed to the scene. Officers said
there was no mad scramble ror the
money among onlookers and they
kept motorists moving.
()ft"~oers dlJli into the dirt for

mored car aod •

:r!~

=on~e'b~tU~ ::0:

along a state hiflhway.

'nlree olfw:::ers In the armored car
salmbJeeI out and, despite minor
injuries, beIIan cIoasing down the

Remember QU~ TR
.-Pizza
-Sandwiches

HEW awards training grant
to 10 ·social welfare majors
A $1',_ training grant wa.
awarded
the Department of
to

SDdaI Well.... by the Social aod
RoIoabilitatim Service of the U.S.
o..>artm...t of Health , Education,
Well.... fer the J915.1!I7e foscal
year.
~
.

...a

A.J. Auerbach, department direc~.

SLICE
II 0.m.-4 p.m.
Man.-Sat.
. 10 p.m.-Midnight

.-Tt.n.
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~ ~ar:~ fr...l0;!..~
lOciai welt....

-Michelob

PIZZA

lyTh.

i!oterested in

.Policemen become officers

CHICAGO (AP 1-The Chicago and female 'O(flciais be known as
Police Departmmi 10aa dropped the police olfioers.
designation "patrolman" and
U.s. District Court Judge Pren·
replaced it·with the term "police of· . tice H. Marshall ordered last year
floor" boca... the form... tiUe that the term "patrolman "
cIiocriminatllll ogaiJi!t WOOl ....
diacriminated against women and
--;-- A clinctive ~ that all male should be dnJpped.

Car 'Cassette -Player
SALEI. Craig.'with
Stereo FM
'OQig Mod. ·3512
.* Unfl,r-d••'ufVick. r.I••••· ,..ov",'''.

macrame & jewelrY supplies
beads; 'linen, sisal.
jute (including extra hea~y)
209 •• iIIinOi • .
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elr• • tlve u •• o f brick . aQd bam tt.ber. loft H,ht l na • .and futurinl
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Our 101,ll\lc 11 h"i ah liahted by ..
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BraiIdf p~edicis- -bl!!iget · a~tion
wilt"be slow for two :weeks
o.JJy ~
~
'\I)

The SIU administratioo probably
wiij,not take much action on the
University's 197& fiscal.year budget

~i~tle~~!;..:..w~~~k~ ~~I~

' the Graduate Student Council
(GSC).

Brandt,

'3

guest

--?-

::::c=.~.y to handle state r~

speaker at the

~;:~·~:,~;I~~~h:.:t~Ir:!

much action will be taken
" primarily because I am going to

be taking a two week vacation "
starti~ Friday.
Brandt cautioned the coWlcil in its
analysis of the SIU 1976 fiscal year
budget.

"1 don't'know if anybody knows
what the straight story is about the
- -budget:'" he said.
" We' ve cut into an awful lot of fat
because of past budget. cuts, and jf
we have to sustain another cut · 1
don' t thirt.. we will be cutting into
the _fat anymore, we'll be cuttjng
into the hide ," Brandt said.
Brandt reiterated his belief that
the p~ six per cent budget cut..
would be it selective laxation of
faculty, staff and other university
<"
e mPI"?es.
lie criticized the propo6Ed budget.
wt, saying, "I think is is an inap~

YWCA names
f.ormer adviser

"If "'" find the bact...iaJ levels in
the IKe to be to high, "" will clooe
down the _ ," he said. The st~
Brandt said if the six per cent cut
com .. and if it must be taken·out of will attempt to cktermine the souroo
saJary increases, ''we will be talting . of water for the lake, Swinburne
said . He said that 10. his best
six per cent out of everyme's raise."
"'-Iqe the lake is spring-led but
Budget cats
not be graduated
that that suspicion has never been •
but would be straight across the proved.
board, he added.
According to various records
around the time of the civil
st!:,n::.::o~~:,.et~.n~r~= from
war, soldiers prefered to swim in
fielding questions composed a' Lake--on-the-Campus rather than in
majority of his discussion .
river.fed lakes in the area , Swin·
As ror tuitiMS~ Brandt said, " If burne said.
tl)e faculty must take a pay cut
"This ," he said, " has I~ peopie
there will be a tuition increase." A
~~~leve that the lake is spring~
- tuition increase accompanied by

.rill

~:ci =as:n~:si~u1e<!n:~:~

graduate st~ts , he said
. Teactling assis:ants , r~
assistants and other graduate
assistants, in addition to taking a
six per cent raise cut , would also
have to pay accompaning tutition increases, Brandt said.
No action was taken by the GSC to
either deplore or support proposed
blJldget cuts.
A second guest speaker at the
meeting. SIU Vice President for
9udent Affairs .Bruce Swinburne.
discussed the use of Student Welfare
and Recreatioo Funds (SWAAFHor
~~~=~ project for
The project , titled Research
Project 10 Study the Ecology of
Campus Lake, will study potentially
dangerous bacterial ecology of the

SMnbwm~' ~~t fur~~~~~O~f-'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
i~'~-'~'~4>l?

-' .

S14,OOO of SWARF mooey for the

' .,
l

·~~~w=--::;---..r-~
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GtANT-CITY LOD~E

.

AND GIfT sHO'

Dine with Us and browse in
and souvenir shop.
We hove a fine selection cI gifts

eM' gift

O'EN·

7 Day. A W••k

lake.

Swinburne said that after heavy
rains , the bacterial life in Campus
Barbara Dahl has accepted the Lake often "reaches close to
position 8.!1 Administrative Con ~~ dangerously high levels:·
sultaDt for the University of
He said one of the purposes of the
Washington YWCA ' Women's Serproject will be to determine the
vices in Seattle, Washington.
source of the bacterial con·
Dahl ~ formerly director and tamination and to provide for an
consulant for the SIU Human oogoing mooitoring of the lakes '
·Sexuality Service;.
bacterial content.

-

for everyone, featwing genuine
- Indian made Iur<p)ise iewellY
and ather handiaafts.
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.--.'C biinty- officials·My contrac.t
..for siu a·m bulances.tentat.i1ie
c.u.,

.
~
Jaeuon County oHleia" hive
empb
••
izecl
that
tbe'
.-vice contrac::t with theambulance
SlU H_lth
Servieeis a temporary meuui-e aJld

.."....ency
but White said !be
funeral home had ....ed DOl to be
""Oed If SJU was available. .
"You .n undentaod !be Iuneral '
bornea do not want to Iurndle the
emergency
calls lVolfe
anymcre,"
board
membe!- Louise
D-DeSoto
said
.
.

c.ri>ondoIe lOr two yean, Morsh.In
_/be.county should be able to ....
!be Umv_ty arnbulancea with lew
)ftbIeIDS. .
.
. '
White said !be ambulance drivers
be
rldmg
with
his
deputies
dunng tbe nellt few weeks to
lamiliarize them with county roads . ,

wo~ld

::..~r.e!:::~':.!;~~o~.the .~ff White said"" was tial'PY
The county boenl 01 supervisors With the .plans lor SJU to provide
•• reed to the contract wi th the county·W1(ie ambulance protection.

University (or emergency medical As ,count)" pub~ic safety orticer .
lerVice in the regular board meeting White ~ responsible for ambulances
Wednesday. The service is to begin answenng em~ency calls.
.
by AUC. lor u soon as the 'contract ,Samuel McVay, Health Servl~
is .igned by SIU Pmlldent Warren dlre~tor , told the board SIU will
Brandt.
. proY1de two ambulances. for calls 0!1
Western Jacbon CoWlty had been a ro~d- the-clock baSIS. Current
without contracted ambulance plans caU . f~~ the ~bu)ance to
!el'VicelinceMaywben the previous . share facl.htles with~ Mur cODtract expired with Robert's physboro fire and police- depart Funeral Home ~ Murphysboro. The m~ts..
.
.
funeral home also baa provided
Our pres~dent h~ said we are In
ambulances for the City of Mur- the education. busmes.s , not th.e
physboro:
.
health care dehvery busmess, but If
J..uon County Sheriff Don White the need is there and no alternative
had mapped a temporary "band-aid exists we will provide ambulance
plan" ror the county u, ing SIU care," McVay said.
ambulances to serve the eastern
Board member Russell Marshall,
haH, i'l!rry County ambulances to "R· Murphysboro. s a id the " SIU
cover the northern section, am - contract may not be the permanent
bu)ances from Union County to solution to the county 's needs but it
protect the southwestern section and will give the county time to stooy the
ambulances from Wilson Funeral ambulance s i tuation . The SIU

~=te":nAJ:c~01c!:ty~

in nor-

Under the new contract. Wilson

Funeral

Home

may

answer

DISTINCTIVE JEWELRY
.DESI<;NED 8Y -

AlLAN

A

209 ~ . illinois

"":;:d~n-tc;.::e~~"':.~sht~

the

land.
'The appraisal. voted upon at a
meeting ""ned by the Carbondale
. OIamber 0( Commerce Wednesday ,

:f:h
be a~=. It"nt~r=~
renovatfng the city' s downtown .
aty Manager Carroll Fry said.
Mayor Neal Eckert said he needs

and usin4 maps of county roads ,
White said he believes the. ambt.ilance drivers will have few
problems answering calls. .
In oth6 &etion. the county bOard
voted to make Carbondale dog
catchers county rabies control
wardens . The move allows city
officers to investigate all sus~ted
dog bites within city limits .
Previcusly, dogs were turned over
to the county board of health for
investigation.
The ' board also voted to lease a
county-owned house in Ml:'!'Physboro
to the Jackson County Historical
Society for use as a headquarters.
. On a motioo by board member Bill
Kelley.• D-Carbondale, th<., board
voted to erect electric warning
Oasho!rs at the curve on Giant City
Blacktop where Drury Road in-

I

a mmmitment (rom landlords to en - so high, Carbondale may "~ite
murage an unnamed developer in- off" the downtown area, Fry said.
t.erested in building a retail and 0 ( Eckert has said he would like to
flee complex in the downtown area.
see renovatim
the area bonJered
Fry told businessmen attending
by Main and Cherry Streets and
the meeting that it enough interest
ioulh Illinois and Universi ty
was shown, the city would pay for
Avenues.
The city has made 'a tentative
appraisal « land .
"H ., per cent of the landlords " tnJpooal for a shopping mail bet·
saf ~ would sell at the appraisal ~ Walnut and Monroe-Streets. A
prlee,' a " posltive approach"
propoeed city hall. Jibrary and
"it would be a sticky situation""
City condemnatioo expenses ore

Stn!ets. However , Fry indicated,
both are not binding propositions.

area · betw4!en Elm and Walnur
" I'm not married to this idea ,"
. " We're willing to listen to

Financial aid official becomes
. head' of ·midwestern
association
.

~

Raymoad DeJarnett, asailtant . administrators and to help other
..... cqanile regional divisions.

<MdId " , - t 01 !be 'M i _
~ ~_t Employment

AdmIniIIratGn (MASEA).
De./amett. _ elected ~ to 'the
MASEA National CoavenUdn 00
.Wcirk and !be
Student held
iD Juae at SJU.

a.n.ce

DurIng the ....anization'. conven·
tioa, repreIeI1.tatives (rom business,
iDdllllry, labor and government
~ -* ideas and the value
0( -* ler students, Dilarnett
said.

=:"'J.J=:

SIU promoted
summer
em - :
=mmt
ideas fer coileae
students

Ih<r I:,,~n:;

"KASIlA is .....Idug to b _
. . . . . 0( Itudent lobi while theY are
iD _
," DeJarnett said. "It'.
"ped to diseua pnib...... and "",.
...,.. and _
'{eYe .....ked and

Ef.S=-~~i

developed
and helped
~ develop them."
.

Work opportuniti.. ler on and off
<amJIUII aJao - . . _
at the

_ama

ODe

IIASEA ........111 iadudea 40
- . ill II _
. It .....a ·with
_a1..........-by leeding it

u..

bIlarm8tiooi about iludiut .....k "I'"
portunitIM. 'I1Ie- ...._tioo ..
work-ID' to 'start a . national
.....-uon 11_ empioymoilt

till 9 p.m.

25·~

otI!er ideas."

He "declined to speculate whether
!be city council will approve con·
struction 01 !be new city hail complex. Fry said 'response at the
meeting indicated to him lurther
plana could be developed .
Merchants have said that because
the University Mall and Murdale
Shopping Center "ave taken
busineaa away from do\mtown Car·
bondaIe, dOteioration has occurred.
l!ut n!IIOVation 01 downtown may
SlM'r commercial investment in the
several .

Hi-Times
Speedr..l.drinlcs
JI 2 price lil1--7 p'rrr

2 p.~-4 a.m.
sun.

a p.rn.-4 a.rn.

loca,.d: Ii. Muddy
and Old Ii;. I 3

Vacation

' BI~~hOoi
July- 14-23 8:45-11 :45
Church bus fro';' Evergreen Terrace
~nd ~auth~rn Hi/Is

8: 15 and return 12: 10

To en.r oll or 'f or
additional information
call: 457-0323
..c-----

Unl.verslty Raptlst.
Church'
Oakland at Mill
ph. 457-0323'

~:==:':;~~~;I::::=;-1!1.;~_iiiiiiii~~iiiiiii~~~~~~~iiii!~~~~iiiiiii4
A I!KIT

IUS

US'.'

CARBON)ALE MOBILE HOME PARK
~ORTH HiGHWAY '51

.549-3000

oaovmtion.·
" We leamed strengths (rom
IIIrougbout !be yan that hadn't
been developed in OlD' own
We hope to help - . other

:l'" in !be _future,"

1}e,lAIlnel,t . •

SPEED RAIL SPECIALS
4';7 p.m. DAILY

60~

EAIILY l1MES
GOII)()N'S

VOacA

AllAN)A'S TEQUIA .
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54 ICIILIIZ '2.00 "'CIa
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• FREE BUS TO CAMPUS • 7,ROUND TRIPS' DAilY· /-'- .
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Hours: Iues-S(ll

«

parIdng complex may taIIe up the

E.J. ,Ragg

12 oz. drafts

steps to take , Marshall said.
Kelley said, and needs some war. Noting SIU's service to the ~ ty of ning to prevent serious accidents.

_
be taIoen, Fry said. If Lan·
dlords refused to sell . he continued,

•

Friday. lily 11 th &
Satwday, lily 12th

=~c~:!t~t~~an Yd~:e~~ ~~[=t:eh~~h~~~!~~~s~

Fry _

Student Work and
.dIra:tor
.........wol...!be
_omce, .as

presellla,

deputieS

Landlords approve tow'n appraisals
Downtown landlords have voted
approval fer appraisal of downtown

10-6 mon.-sot.

I~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~

acquaint 1!.em with .ome 01 the
rural parts of the county .. be said
After traveling with

STUCK

• I

: Pri~n~ef orm group kno,~ks '
'W'a lker's improvemenf plans
-

,

-

--?

'

- K.flrl. . . . . .
Samewh.. between IIuttennii
and yogwt. C - in several
flavdn and is delicious as wei as
good far you, Why not Irvck on

'

to" .'l/1'li

(AP )-~t ' Flat-rate sentencing would mean
The .. report ' calle<t '- Walk~r·.
criticizing Gov. Daniel Walker's . felons would serve longer PTisort =restn.ICturi • .ofthestate'~
piaI'! t9 revise the UlinolS cnmmal ~'~~~I~'~ 'e~JI~ I:n~ towar~onr:~;~e~:~it~':t s~~
~~ti~~~s~~wt:r~ ~~!~~.b~ more facilities , the report s,aicf •. ' c9mplete. T~e system is "or' poor
prison reform group_
'
II parolee~ released Iron! Illinois quah~J. influenced I')' politics and a
The most serious flaw, thea..eport pr isons from .. 1~71 ·73 hai::l beelT ' stepehild of the criminal system," it
said, is a ' phroposal to r~lace sentenced under a fla.t-rate systern. added.
indetenn inate ~son sentences with (hey would have serve d an
The John Howard Association
fixed penaJties. The report warned ~timated 6.400 additional " man - boar d of directors approved the
against abolishment of parole and ' years" of time..at a cost of above report Wednesday , which lis!ed
sai d the state's probation system $44.8 million. the association con· among its recommendations that :
~~~!r e~~~re reform than te?~ contention that parole is n~t ' onI;N:~~~e~~J!~~~r~ot~~ ~, I
OveraE. the report said Walker's erfective as a crime prevention remedies such as probation and
plan . announced in February . device, on either a state or national halfway houses have been tried ,
"tends to be both somewh'a t basis . must be exposed as bein~ . Sentences shou ld not exceed five
CHICAGO
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"... omen ,a t h·19h-Ieve Is
redicted J:ar in I'uture
J '
J
P . ,.
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,

By Jaba CWudft'
and seek somettung more rewar·
AI' ....aes. Analyst
ding. Finding herself on what she
considers a treadmill in terms of job
NEW YORK AP-Despite equal satisfaction. a woman onen goes
opportunitrlaws, it will be a long- into business for herself.
•

--

f!'tJAI

services should be made available to
all rell!ased prisoners,
•
- The system for early release of

~

achievement and job satisfaction.
, " The woman manager is
diScovering what male managers

t.'U

'

. .. b
cOIyoratJon ut to quit line. or
su~vlsory work and take on staff

t

he

--I-

_

I ·
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Sp'o rtswear - . --:':1
Pant~
•
I_
Tops
•

;'i~':m'lrs~n:~~c". ~~".;~h:~dth~ 'I Spring Coats
- A1I pnson sentences should be I
re~~~~I~oa~~':h!~~~~t~'tion
I,
Pant 'Suits
eg
•

' ~ement specialis~

I

•.I '
I
I

•

LD
::..m.:t!':':ll ,:m~li~a~n~.:.~ ni~~!'"'w~t:n~~v"cn;;~t~~ Je~~ prg~:'''orh,,:,~~ beJ~~~ine;:o":ard . ong resses
t high levels of American industry. managerial ci rcl es with having ~~i~oC~a~i,O~':c~~~.r~popfl~~rdeecJOt~~ I '
a
says,
built the first CorIAputer program to
11le explanation, says 'Eugene monitor e:~eculive mobility, is to rer~lior, preside nt of the Nat,' onal l
Jenrungs, has nothing to do with
wo r k ,or
' a sm all er, servlce-orlen
'
' t
Council on Crime and Delinquency. ".
'sex, courage' Or ability. It may. co po l'
th
however , have a lot to:do with in. inrtiat~~el~"oo c:eat-r~~.1res more sai d his major concern was the I
'
t~ligence, ll)e ' desire tor
A third altellnative is to stay with dal!'aging effect incarceration has
"

~

.

I

sentence to be served pnor to parole

I

'

'3. 'Off'
/, .

I
~ng~~stt~r:;e~~!::~:e!:!~T~--t--;:
imposed , Courts ,sho}Jld be given 1 Dresses
authority to impose a minimum . '

no new cri Tlfs," ..

Walker's proposals . . '

"

Summer Sa' Ie'

II

~~ti!!s~I~:Or:~~~~~i.c~nr~~g:~~ ~~~:~!~~! a~i~~nf~:nt ~~~t~~~ a;O;:S !~dfe:~i:: o;~~~I~habem~~
torr~~~o,n~' ~~r~~~~~~iO~;~~Po~t ~~c~I~~~~Ytr!~~t~ls~~~O~~[t~ m~~~m se~:~~~~n!rs deemed

&-Iry some,

102 E..Jackson
10-GMon.-Sat.
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WlmWear '.
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on non-dangerous persons. " We
recommend that no persons who are
not vi,oIent be sentenced to prison ,"

•

I

.

601 S. til.

•

I

Carlton"...

.

'
,
---------------~..
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
,Student Government Activities Q,ouncil Films
.
Committee

""ve known for years. that much of ,wor ,
he said_
managerial ' work is tedious and..
.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~.................

~~g':i~~n~!;~~~sft;'~~~

.business consullaRt.
.
Many Women. he continues. "are
no'different than many men who af~
,ter eight or 10 years in the
managerial world learn it.is not
what it is cracked up to be . A 101 of
. work i s simply routine' and almost
meaningless if you don't have a
reason to justify it."
.
.
Jennings said t-e believes "the
. marTi~ male with a family can

~~~ ~i~:::~~lis:~~

~~":.:/~m~~~<!rtt)~~~~~ .

. ~ ner cannot do so." . '
After a decade or ,1es.s in
manaJJ:erial work, many high~
adlievj,ng women have learned a
....:.&r.eiL. deal about carrying the
authority and responsi6ility of
managing in terms of profit objec·
bV... and budg!'ling for perfor,
mance. '
Many or them are in the S;2D.000 to_
$40.000 salary cat~ory and have
hod experience""'!W'8 a branch of,
fice -or department or zone, They
are just being noticed ' for possible
promotion to division manager.
At this point many of them leave '
managerial work, Jennings said.
SPARKLE APLENTY
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A Technicolored dream that takes ~ the aspects of a Dali drawing in motion,
.'
You'ye neverA"een anything quite like it.
'
:
Surpasses a\l other,BusbyBe,keley, "",sica I comedy 3fhievements,
It's colossal, it's stupendous,
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BOISE, Idah o IAP)-There's
gems in them thar hills.-especially

' foc the rockhound in Idaho. A
rockhound is an outdoor enthUsiast
who < collect.s precious stones and
minerals. And , according to Rand
MeN ally',s "Outdoor Recreation ~
Guide:' Idaho is a \'irtual paradise
for t~t pursu~t.
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Judge slates
campaign suit
( HE LP WANTED

SPRINGFIELD, D1. (AP )-A ciralit court judge has set ,a hearing '
fer July 17 m a suit designed to
block disclosure of oontributors to
Gov .. Daniel Wt!ker 's AlI-IUinois
Democratic Committee.
Judge J . Waldo Ackerman set the
hearing 00 a suit filed Monday by
Walker , the committee , and its

J

MODEI,S NEEDE~
PrOfessional
Photographer Reeds
several amateur models
from this area. Wages
consist of prog.
fees plus a commission.

~i~:-:'~~f~~om~ai~t
The suit asks that the board be
prohibited from proceeding on a
oomplaint filed by the Better Government Association ( BGA l, a
Chicago-based c itizens gro'up,
seeking disclosure of contributors to
the Democratic committee.
Walker set up the committee to
helpCDIlect mmey (0 payoff expen ses from his 19'72 campaign for
governor . The remaining campaign
deficit has been estimated at

Qualifications :
-reasonably good figure
-nice 'facial features
- -Intrervie"tniif In
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ATTENTION GIRLS

'--:.. We are nf10N taking a~
P1lcatlons for an opening
on our staff in carbondale. The job we offer, a
female attendent in a
men's health spa, is admittedly one that Is c0ntroversial.
00 NOT CALL I F YOU
FEEL YOU WOULD BE
OFFENDED ITY A
MORE DE TAl LED EXPLANATION OF THE
JOB, DUTI ES.
However, if you are
liberal-minded,
attractive, inlelligent and personable AND WOULD
LIKE TO EARN BETWEEN
$150 ' AND
SJOOiwEEK I N A PERFECTL Y LEGAL JOB
THEN CALL :'
CARBONDALE
mLLECT
. 997-3650
1-6 P.M.
SAT., SUN ., MON.

INTEIIESTED IN NO · FRILl.S LOW COST
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held by the board on Monday . but
Ackerman issued a temporary order blocking further proct-<'dings on
the complair;t until a hear ing can be
held on the Walker suit .
Acka-man dissolved the order
Wednesday. but attorneys for the
board of e!ections said no hearings
would be held 00 the BGA complaint
{or the til!1~ being.
The' BGA cootE!lds the AII ·lIIinois
Democratic Cootmittee failed.. to file
required campaign disclosure information. 11le committee says it is not
mvered by the campaign disclosure
law _
.....
Waiker ' 5 suit alleges that the
board's chainr.an, Michael Lavelle
r1 Chicago, acted improperly by
soliciting the complaint end then
naming himself hearing officer.
Lavelle denies the charge. The suit
further challenges the constitutiooality r1 the law establishing
the board.

Lisa Thompson, senior in dance, applies tape to her
-feet before class begil)S. She is particiPating in a
workshop on contemporary dance-environment
which teaches contemporary dance technique. (Staff pharo by\ Bob Ringhaml. ,
•

State 'suspends inspectors
f or alleged safety violations
\ Two Carbondale workers were

~ed with five other men for

alleged inspection violations of
buses, trucks' and trailors , an
D1inois ~rtment of Transportation official said.
Illinois Transportatioo Secretary
Langhorne Bond said Wednesday
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suspended for allegedly issuing , Both suspensions are effective
safety certifICates without following Friday.
.
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Department 0( Transportation 's ruls and regulations .
The local men suspended are
O\arles McBride, a lane operator,
and Richard E . Simmons, a certified mechanic. Both work at
McBride Mack Truck SaIeo, Route
13.
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. HiIIJ>oIqae./lberaputic Coml)tunity Dii-ector Paul R~
man annlSiinced Wednesday the appointment of two additional board members, which brings the total to nine
members. The 'lie", board members are Davit! Miles,
psychologist at DOctors Hospital, and Captain Ed Hogan of
- the Carbondale Police Department.
.

-

~ .

The SIU Veterans Association will hQld Ii meeting at

noon Sunday at the Crab Orchard Mobile Home Park near
the swimming pool. All veterans" are invited and beer will
be available.
.
Joseph H. King , assistant professor of education, has
been invited to make a prl!sentation at the Illinois
Association of Teacher Educators' Fall Conference at
Eastern Illinois University in October. King will present a
topic on the establishment, coordination , a nd functioning
of a metropolit3l'! suburban teacher education center':
Keith R. Sanders , associate "rof";;~h , has
been a participant thi s week in the Annual Summer Con·
ference of the Speech Communications Association (SCA).
He is presentipg a paper which will be published by the
SCA in its Conference Proceedings.
..

Richard Falvo, asSistant professor of physiology was
awarded a research grant (rom Morris Animal Foun·
dation for $10,000. The topic of his study is " Androgens in
the Qog."
The MARK IV user group will hold a meeting from 2 :15
to 4 :30 p.m., July 23, in the Morris Library Auditorium .
All MARK IV users are welcome.

A free outdoor concert is scheduled to begin at 7 p.m ..
July 18, behind Woody Hall. Violinist Michael Urbaniah,
who was voted best jazzman for 1973 in Europe , will be the
featured performer.
~

WSIU-TV&FM
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Programsscheduled ror Friday on
WSIU-TV. Channel 8, are :
4 p.m.-Sesame Street ; 5 p .rn.The Evening Report ; 5:30 p .m . -

,,

~~~~B~Olr~/ :a~~,~.b~~~~~ ~

1-

p.m .-From Farmer To Consumer;
1 p .m.-W•• hinaton Week. in
Review; . 7:30 p .m.- Wan Street

~

Ruk eyse r : 8 p.m .-Black Per·.
spective On The News ;
8 : 30 p.m .-Avia tion Wea ther : 9
p.m.-Book Bea t, Bob Cromie with
author·agent Scott Merideth : J9:30
p.m.-J ea n Sheppard's America.
TBA; 10 p.m .-Music of 1~ People.
" The Bluegrass Tradition"; 10:30
p.m .-Boys Of The Laugh.

l

WID B

_~"II\I~~",,'8""1~:S:ISSiISIOi'l'!~~~~~

The rollowing programs are Break : 11 a .m .-Opus Eleven : 12 :30
_u1ed fir Friday IXi WlD~ p .m .- WSIU Expanded News
gereo ' ,
Report ; 1 p.m .-Afternoon Concert,
7 ~.m . -Sign on ; current 'all request day ; <1 p.m.-All Things
progressive music. all day ; news at Co nsidered ; 5: 30 p.m .-M usi c In
40 minutes alter the hour ; 6:40 . ~:de~i~e!~3~e~;:r: ;- WSIU .Ex ·
~:::::=!!.D~R~o;::xt;'{'.;W~ 7 p .m .-Dusty Labels and Old
and 'Jlm. Hendrix ; l.~m -sigp off ~e~~~~il:e;P7~:W~~~~M~~~~ '
::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.:::;;:::::::::::,:::::::::;:::: :::::::::::: , Dixie; a p.m.-The !;'odium; 10:30
p :m .-WSIU Expanded News

t
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- - Report

11

m.-NightSong ; 2
requests.
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lake have been ranked in priorities
by the planning comm~ion . 11K>
improvements. in the order or
pr iorities . include protection .
boating. er~ion control. fire con..
trol. direction and informat ion
·signs. conservation . picnicking
areas , shore fLshing areas . hiking
trails . auto access and parking .
camping !;ites and s'4imming sites.
BnIDO said no areas have' beeG
designated for swimming because
no suitable swimming areas have
been round" that m.t et cost . safety
and accessibility criteria. '
A map of the planned develop·
ment shows a boat launch, t-.-.'O picnic areas and camPtU'OWlds on (he
easf
of the lake. ,

"', XaWooa
TaUmWriler
....
DioUy
EJIYptI _ __

east

located alms: theand west
edges . or the lake. while cam·_
pgrounds are pl8JUll'd' for the " 'eSt
tdge.
~
• 9tore

The ·carbondale Planning Commissic:! wiH recommend city COWlcil approval of ,he Cedar ~e
de\' e1opment plan which was
prepared by the city 's Planning
[)repartment,
The com mission approved the
E; W. SIVERS
pla n at a meeting on Wednesday
RENTALS
night . TIle recommendations will be
presented to the council at a n infor·
mal meeting Monday night . said
-MOBILE HOMES
Larry Bruno. city environ plaJ1ner.
The commission's Cedar Lake
Committee has met four times
prev iously during the c!e\'elopment
cl the plan. prior 10 a public hearing
Fr~Y'commission has met -.--.~~~~~~~~~t":.aI~Ip.-!:c!~-.I-.=_--;;-=7;:-:-:==--11--!
times "'s ubsequent to tht'
hearing.
Ceri~ r Lake, located about 5 miles
southwest or Carbondale. has an
area 0( about 1.750 ·a cres .... Br-uno
said. The city owns the northern
hair or the lake and surrounding
area, while the U.S. Forest Service
o..wns. lhc remainder . he said.
Funding for the Ifke development
project would probably be obtained
throuah grants;'Bruno said,
The lake currently supplies water
to carbondal~ and will ' continue to
be 8 city water source if the planned
developments are implemented, he
said.
Planned improve':'eflts for the

Work re<:orlls
must ~ kepi
'nle rederal government requires
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aU employer'S and fISCal officers to

keep student work records' for a
minimum d three years, Raymond

DeJarnett, assistant director of
Student Work and Financial
Assistance said recently. " He said
the move assures payments are accurate and rair .
'

Midlal1d H~lls
Golf Courso

The following programs a re
scheduled lor Friday on WSIU-FM",

.

Planning (:otnmission. seeks
developPlent of
Cedar ~Lake
. .
..

Week. stock market authority Louis
~~:,'''*~::~,::::,''x..''-::..,,,«*~~,,'':-:.»:-»:'''':.:':-:;::!':

-

"The best p/oce to swing
;n Southern ·1I/;"9;s·

FOR STWfNTS

YOU CAN WIN B
Just Tell Us-In Twenty-Five
Words Or less:
"Why I Would Pain'
Eastside ~arag •• "
---------.J
MAIl .ENTRIES TO: .

CURRENT SlU FEE
sTAn;NoENT REQUIRED

ASlSIDE GARAGE

'or

9 'HoIe.
$1.5
• Hole. forS3.

515 E. MAIN
\ .Carbondale

d.H Mon. - Fri.

PRIZES*
TUNE-UPS

Route 51 S.
5 miles from campus

--.-Z::::,::::::,::::<:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.::::::::::::: •
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On:Going· Orientation : 8 to 10 :30 '
a .m .. IHiDOis River Room .
Sommer Playhouse '75: " The King
and t," 8 p;m .. University Theater,
General Educational Developm ent
. T~sl : 8 a .m. to 5 p.m.. Morris
Library Auditoriwn . r- .
Placement and PrOriciency Testing :
&~ . m . to 2: 30 p-. m ., Washington
Square C. 201.
Tour Train : .10:30" .m .. front or
Student Ce)ler.
Alpha Phi Alpha : meeting, 3 p.m.
to:30 p.m.

Friday and satU-~ay Nights
DANCE WITH ,

-'

GREENHOUSE
_A

TOP'A Z

nice place to visit
PAW

, . GlzVAiRS
.,
• COFFEE PLANT
11 PlANT
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BusIness is_ pieki~g · itp
.

.!IyK.~T...klD

at'loccil pr~duce .farm

reporl " fanl .. tic "

crops wilh going to get dirty. sbe _ _
" f.n~lic" dOwels to pick..,.".
' blue jeans and a T-shirt.
Alice Sims, a salseclerk for I ~id you can e""",,1 10 get
1IoiI3' . . . . . - " ' Orchards
said, dirty if 'you are picking 1..... _
U-pick.. m far ms i~ McGuires
County are doing a brisk busUoess "Everything is awful good. We'.., an\! especi!llly alter • ra'ln. Its also
this summer and according to most gotp"eal Lodi Apples, tomaloes and pretty dusty oul there DOW,"
'.
"AloIa( people go ou~ there ~
~ tbre farms·in the m:e8 the pickin's com."
She said that pickers can wear pick r8~her than just buy . because
~~~ent lack of rain has hin- anythiDIIlheyUike bul because of'lhe they really lik~ to pick, " she said.
dered some of the farms
hot weather and ,the fact tharyou're
" Lodi apples are eight cents a
pound. lomaloes 20 cents a pound

and com are 60 cents a dozen."
Sims said lhal the apples will not
be lasting ~ore than another two
weeks " but the tomatoes and corn
.. will. be a.~ailable 'till late into the
summer
McGuires is 8 miles south .of
Carbondale on U.S. 51.
Eckerl. Orchards on Old Route 13
between Car bondale and Mur·
physboro is selJi!1i sweet corn (or 80
cents a dozen but Neal Eckert . the
owner an d Mayor of Carbondale.
said that the lack of sufficient rain
will probably for ce bim to stop
selling U·pick-i!m com near the end
of next week . .
.
Eckert recommended that pickers
wea r anything that feels com·
fortable because " it can get pretty
ho~ out there. You can expect to gel
pretty dusty especially in a corn

FBI says

field."
Blueberry Hills Farms in ~
are ~nUy ' o(fering bl..-rys
far U-pick-em.
A spokesman for Ihe farm said I
thaI the ~rop is "fantastic" and thAI
the blueberries will IuUroin two. to
two .and one·half weeks from now.
The farm seUs lhe bllieberries for
40 cents a pound.
• _~
The spokesman said thaI !!lack·

lie ....eIy

to pick 100II.

on. and oD~half mil ... said they
cuuently do not have • U-piclt..m
garden bul are upecUDIIlo bave
one available in tbe late tummer.
All of the fams cootacted fumish
pi~e~ with cOntaiD~nd ~ is
DO limil on the amouill Ylioo-can pick,

SPECIAL FOR EARtY COMERS
ON FRIDA Y& SA TURDA Y NITES

2 5~ 12 oz. drafts (1, ~)
4 O~ . speed-rack .mlxed drinks
.,

· i

1

Also,' beep-beep to your
~reg. ~}
heart's content with nightly .....~.:..) ~1!
bonds.
·
. .

(!J
Ro,IR""".,
61", .p.m.-4~.
ON
a.m.)
SIX .MILES NORTH

no

hem.. wUI

~-".nd 1..... _ _ _ ted
in the lille IUDlmer.
ArnoldI F • .,........th on US 51:~

RT. 51

. 1

I
1

(4

n~w lea~on '

SLA fugitives

.
i

CHICAGO (AP i-The FBI said <
Thurs day response has been
favorable from citizens asked if
they .have seen William and Emily
HarriS. self pf!>Claimed Symbionese
_Liberatim Army members. But the
agency said it has .received no new
positive leads.
. .The Harrises are fugitiveS along
WIth newspaper heiress Patricia
Hearst.
.
. The FBI asked Tuesday Ihal
cOzens to the Chicago area be ."on
alert for the Harrises aIIet they '
possibly had been spoIted 00 June 25
in Cettralia in Southern lUinois. A
policeman there had questimed and
released two hitchhikers w ho
earned -identifications with aliases uoed by· the Horrises in the past.
agents-said_
,Emily Jlarris' ~ts live in a
suburb of Ooicago.

•
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It means
. somethihgdifferent
to each' us.
. .
Find out h9W good ho~e
can be' at Wilson Hall.

of

.
i

I

,
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I
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WILSON·'H ALL

I

SINGLE ROOMS-ALL MEALS ,
.s wimming-pool tabIes-ping pong

, FRESHMAN APPROVED.fOR MEN & WOMEN
Next to ca~ ,on :Wall' St_ .. '" .' ... .
.... ," .
,
ROOMs AVAIlABlE F~ fALl SEMESTER

FIGHT INFLATION.
.
DELle'IOUS.LY.
,

Joan"van Cleve, Senior in art ~ucation, wei9.hs a bag
at McGuire's Orcl)ards for a verdict-on lhe.price of a
bunch of apples. People are going. "fruity" OIier the
fOlSh produc;e offered at local u-pick-em farms,
(Staff photo by Jim: Cook,)
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"Saluki' .a·ll-star preps ,

..f or, ~ tourney in Bra'zi'l
played faster than it is il), the United
States. .
" 0 <'
'"lbere will be fewer time:outs un·
der Brazili8lllhlles. Both tM coach and
Missouri Valley Conference All-star , the team captain have to go to thE'
Otarles Hughlett wor.lts out with a ' scoring table to request a time oul. And
that is only when their team has
leaper machine for reach and endurance in preparation for the In.ter-. possession of the ball," Hughlett pointed out.
.
America Cup Basketball Tournament in
He said.tllat when the liall goes out of
B~azil in August. .
.
.
bounds in home games, the referees
HUll:hlett , a 6-foot-3 center'-forward at
SIU, has succeeded in extending his
stop the play on the sidelines before the
reach and endurance considerably in . ball goes back into play.
"But, in Brazil ," Hughlett said ,
just three --:eeks of work on the leaper
''playl!rs c8l) just toss the ball back in
which is dlanufactilred at a cost of bethounds and the play <2>ntinue~ down the
ween $400 ,nd SSOO by- Mini Gym COmcourt. This keeps everyone moving al
pany of Inilependence, Mo., according
to trainer-<:oach Robert Spackman .
top speed."
. . '
--- !;"al~km" in-'sa i·.d-the equip.ment was" - Hughlett said- that he-and- hisJellow _ .
V'\Jley All-stars from. SI,U, Mike Gle nn
to him so SIU could try it out and
and Mack Turner, were selected by the
decide if the Athletic Department would
Missouri Valley Conference Coaches
like to buy a leaper. But, he said , " SIU
ki.sociat!oo to play in the tournamenl
probably won't buy it beca,use all the
with eight other V.alley 'A1I-Star.
athletes like to do is play, not practice."
SIU coach Paul Lambert and Tulsa
Spackman said he Has been an equipment design consultant for the com·. . coach Jim I9ng were seJec!ed to coach
the Valley Inter·America Cup team 's
pany during the past five years.
third al)llualtrip to Brazil , which is part
..It works with an accommodating
of an international exchange. .
resistor. That is, the harder you push
Several of the games will be telev ised
up , the more resistance the unit puts
nationally in Brazil, ana tne American
out-up to 1,800 Ibs. You try to do 3S
team
will give a series of clinics and
push ups each day. According to recenl
lectures while 'Qn tour .research. that workout produces the
, Hughlett siad the' l1-man team's firs t .
most optimum results," Spackman ex·
stop will be for an Aug. I game in
plained.
.....
Maunus, Brazil.
" It 's designed primarily for the ver" We'll have abOut Seven free days on
tical jump. When you can go high in a
the trip to just roam ," Hughlett said.
jump situation three times in a row,
He said in addition to the 53 per day
that's when you get the ball ," Spackthat the Valley has allocated team
man continued.
members for expenses, he is going 10
. HI went from taking two steps before
take along $350 "just for fun ."
a two-handed dunk to just a half-step in
'" know most of the team members.
a few weeks ,of work, said HUll:hlett . He
and I'm sure we.will have a gond time ," '
said he is concentrating- on co~ditioning
his legs because basketball in Brazil is
Hughlet~ sai<l.
By KeaJ. . . . .
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Charles Hughlett. selected to play

EoPU8I! Sporta

Writer .

man looks on" The machine, was
designed by the Mini Gym Co. of
Independence, No. to i(T1prove

I

On ' the Missouri Valley Conterence all-star basketball team,
works out on the leaper machine

athletes' reach and erid, rance.

f

as trainer-<:O!ICh Robert Spack-

(Staff photo by Jil!' CooK.)

LScotsm~m ~uish takes British Open lead
,,.
I

CARNOUSTIE , Scotland ( AP ) David Huish , a 31·year-old Scoltish gol!
prp who .prefers teaching to tour ·
naments, showed tile world 's top sli'rs
,""ow to play Thursday when he fired a fJI
for a two-stroke lead after the second
round of the British Open golf championship.
'
-

Football team
opens practice.
on Aug. 16
I The Saluki football squad will open
fall practice, Saturday, Aug. 16. The
team will repOrt Aug . 15 for physical
examination and a t~m meeting .
The Salukis are hoping to improve on
last years U recOrd. The first thtee
days 0( practice will be in shorts, as
required by NCAA and Missouri Valley
COnference rules.
The Salukis open their season at
SOuthwestern Louisiana, Sept. 13. AJlixgame . home schedule in · renoVated
McAndrew Stadium Starts the tollowing
-weet With 'the "Rededication Game"
apinst Indiana State.
Other home ~es are East Carolina,
_
Sept. :r7; Loag' Beach State, Oct. l ';
WIchita State, Oct. 25 (Homecoming) ;
. Drake, Nov, 1;' and Bowling Green,
Nov, IS.
WIchita State m.s Drake.., the only
Vane, appanienta'on the Saluki sdledule
tbI8 _
_ SIU Is alated to begin comjIetItIaII . In the Valley conferelK'e in

s,n,.

.

..... 1f,. a.l1y ~ JuIy ' n,
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Although Huish took total scoring
honors with an eight -under·par 136,
Bobby Cole of South Africa led a vicious
assault on the Carnoustie course with a
record round of 66 . •

Johim y Miller. were in good position at
140. Nicklaus, seeking his third British
Open crown, had a 71 and Miller a 69.
The sight of .a Scot leading the. British
Open was a rare ' one for the 16,000
AJs~~:t:,tsher~~~~%s'T~r::rs~at~onnd gleeful spectators who swarmejl over
·the famous links beside the North Sea .
Britain 's Bernard Gallacher-also bet· . The last Scottish·born prayer to 'w in.the
tered the mark of 68 set by Ben Hogan
title was Tommy Armour in 1931 , ~ut he
when he won the Open 22 years ago. The competed as an American citizen.
.
record had been matched only twice
The Barry Burn, which winds in and
since, the last time on· Wednesday by out across the 18th fairway Olnd has
first ·round' leader Peter Oosterhuis.
terrorized golfers for generations. was
- Cole and Watson, a regufar on the tamed by some but still' claimed its fair
United St~te Sc ircuit playing golf in share of victims.
B.ritain for the first time, were among
Mahaffey hit his seconq shot, a four- .
four players lYing l)Yo strokes , back of
·Huish. The others were Andries wood, into the water and spoiled his
. ot>sthuizen of South Africa, who hiiira- round with a double-bogey six .
The stream also grabbed Gary Player.
second-round 69, and Ooster.huis, who at
one time was 10 under par but bogeyed the defending champion (rom South,
Africa. Player went into the burn at the
'
four of the last six holes.
Marsh and Galla£her were in II group 18th for the second s~aigh! day and
at !39 which included former U.S. Operr finished the second day at 146, 10 strokes
.
champion Hale' Irwin and John hac'k of the leader.
Ma~affey .
.
'
Americans who. made the third 'round
. Jak Nicklaus' and his ghief ri val. comfortably_ included Alan Tapie , of

Women's'·1M 'assistant named
The SIU Women'" Intramural
Progra.m has naml'd 'a new assista:nt
coordinator:-she is Joyce Craven.,
. Craven will BSS'l..me her duties ill the
recently created pOsition on Aug. 15.
With a flexible scbedule, woriting
where abe's needed, Craven will 'concenfi'ate in her areas ot experience. 9le "
has 14 Y.ear5 0( training in dance and
SJ~zed swimming.
Cravin received her M.F.A.·in dance
from the Uni:venity of North Carolina
in Greenoboro.
.
.
''We're very. pI~ to ba.ve her,"
/

, said Jean Paratore, intramural coordinator.
"With ' her
_varied
background. she will be able to help in
a lot of dilterent area~ . " Craven h3)l
three years of teaching experience ,and
coached swimming, volleyball and
basketball in tbe Statesville, N.C.
publiC' schQols. .
'.1

c.:aven·s

job 'is a term ' a~intment
Jor .one year. Additional funds were not
granted, ~ the,*,oney was " scraped
up~ ' from other areas in the budget, according to Plratore·. _.
.

Newport Beach .. C'Ilif .. at 142 : Ray
Floyd of Chicago. 143 : Spike Kelley of
Shawnee, Okla .. Danny Edwards of
Ed~ond , Okla .. and George Burns of
Port Washington, N.V., all at 144 : Lou
Graham o,f Nashville, Tenn ., Bill IIrask
of San Die&.<>, Calif. , Lee Trevino of EI
Pas!>, Tex., lfubert Green of Bay Point, _
Fla., Tom Weiskopf of Columbus Ohio, the 1973 British Open winner, alrat 145'
Mark Pfeil of Palo -Alto: Calif., and
Arnold Palmer of Latrobe, Pa .. and Bob
Gilder, all at 146.
.

Entries .ope,!: .
for women's
sum~f}r sports .
Sign-ups 'are nolw being accepted for .
. SIU women. students, faculty and staff.
INishillll to enter swimmillll and tracI!;
m~ .slated f9r July and August.

. The' last day t'o sign-up f~ the ~~
ming meet·will ~ July 18. The meet is
slated (or JUly 19 (rom 1 to 5 p.m .
The deadline lor entries in the track
and field meet-is Aug. 1. That lDeet' jS
planned for Aug: 2 from 4 to • p.m. at
McAndrew StailiWlt'. .
..
There . is no limit on the· number 0(
eventa women _may- enter In either the

swimminl

or track meet.

.

En&ry forms ' foY bOth events, ipOnsored by the SIU Women's Intramural
Pro...sram; can lie ~lned in Davies
: ~:.::. ~.n.~ to coor-' .

,..

